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GIANTS liLLMiAV STRENGTH

Sting of Their Constant Defeat Hemoved by

Gallant Victory ,
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lULTI.MOIlK , April 19 Dohcny's pilch-
Ing

-
was Inaolvablo to the Oriole batsmen to-

day
¬

and a shut-out resulted New York
ngaln played championship ball In the field ,

and whllo Miller's pitching would have won
nn ordinary game the visitors were too fast
ot all points for the locals. Van Haltren ,

Imvls and Gleason each did excellent work
for the visitors , while for Baltimore Holmes
und Magoon carried of! fielding honors.
Attendance , 1460. Score.-

N

.

- w York . . . 0 6-

KariiscI runXew! York , 3 Stolen liapea.
vvilson. Dohcn ) , Vnnllnltren Ttto-ba e
Jilts. Urnd > , Uk-a'on ((2)) . rirst baaon' '?" ? err JII cr , .1 , off Dohcny 1. lilt bv-
plti hod boll LnChanee. Hrodle .Struck-
put. . Jty Miller. 1 , by Dohenv. 'I 1,0ft ontinges Hultlmorc , 7 , N-vv York , C Tlnn-
of game : One hour and fifty minutes , Um-
jilrea.

-
. Hunt nnd Connolly-

.Ctiiplniiiitl
.

, : t | IMUnbnrir , ; | .

( 'TNCIN-XATL April 19-A Inlk by Hrelt-
cnstein

-
In the sixth Inning gave the Piratestwo ruiiH. Th local * tlil tlw arorc In the

flame Inning1 and nMther Mu scored afterthat. Thp Bame. vvai called nt the end ofthe twelfth on account or darkness At-
tendance

¬

, 2,100 Score.-

Totals.

.

. .3 C3 14 11 TutnH . . 3 12 3 14 G

Cincinnati . 00200000 0 3-

I'lttsburK . 10000200000 0 3
runs I'lltsburir 3 Cincinnati , 1

Two-base hits. Clark Luovor , McC.irtbv.
a'hroe-bin > hits. MoC rth > , Stttnfeldt-
Btolen ba cs. AIcPliu ? (3)) , Stelnfeldt First
u.uin on Ijalls > Ureltensteln , 1 , Leever ,
t Struck out. Uy Urultennteln , 7. Wild
pitch : Lo ver. Time of earne : Two houra
und forty-tlvo minutes. Umpires. Swart-
wood and Warner

dill-UK" , M | I.oulm Illr , 't-

.IvOUlSVlM
.

n , Ai > rll 19 The Orphans
rvoko up In the eighth Inning and bntti-d out
" victory auillth waa removed from the
amo by Umpire Hums In the fourth In-
Intf

-
for ritaputlnj ; a decision. Atumlanoo ,

i.SOO. Scote :

IXHJISVILLK-
II

CHICAGO
H O A.B-

If
It H O A n-

lljnn00100 , If . . 2 2 3 1 0-

Oreon., cf . . 0 2 U 0 . rf 2 S 3 0
VV'ol'tonpMxlfr. rf . 0 2400l-

oj
, 3t> . 1 2020L-

imgcIVugncr , 8b 0 0 0 2 0-

p
, cf . 0 2 0 0 0-

thcrvttkir. Ib 111 : U 0 , 11) 1 2 13 3 0-

Ueniont.ItHolwjy , Ib 1 2 2 20 . tin 1 1 4 4

Mx0P 1 0 J 4 0 in k. 31) 0 1 1 3 0-

DoiiehiH.' , c 0 1 400 . , c. 0 0 2 3 0-

OrtfnthlaruelV-
Vowds

. , p . . 0 0 0 3 0-

Uillahun., p . . p 1 0 2 3 0
''Toners-

lotnl

. .00000 Totals . . 8 13 27 22 1
* S U IT II 0

Batted for Klbtredire , Batted for Wood r.
L ouIsVlllo 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 a
Chicago OOOOOOOS 3 S

Earned runs : , 7 Stolen bares.
Cllnfrnuui , Dcmpst'r Two-base hits.
Decker , Kvcrott. MtCormlck. Sacrifice hits-
.lUtchey

.
, v.Volv rton. First buss on bulls.

Oft Woods , 1 , off Cullahan , 1. Struck out.
By Wood * , 2 , by Griffith. 1. Double jili > h.
Woods to Cllngman to Ufcltcr ; Griffith to
Donahuo to Kverett , Mcformlck to Eveult-
to Dmnont. Balk Grilllth Left on has a
Loulavlllo , 4 , Ohlcnpo G T'me of game
On hour and fifty minutes. Umpires.
Burns ami Smith-

.I'lilliKlclpbln
.

, Id ! WnMliiiiKton. i; .

WASHINGTON , April 19 Philadelphia
had a valkover toda > The Seinloa* evi-
dently

- |

are outclassed by most of the other
lenKU' clubn , especially In bittlns , mnkliiK-
tholr games unlntoiehtliiR. The. pitching of-
Killcn an <l Dunkle VVUB wholly Ineffective
against the Victors. Dunkle replaced Kll-
len at the end of the fourth Inning. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1,000 Score :

Vhllndell'lila . . . . . . 20S13201 5 1-
0Carnod run : Wra-hlneton , 1 , Philadelphia ,

13 Stolen bases. Cnsej. Cooley ((2)) , Mi Fni-
land Two-base hltn : Dclehanty , LaJolo-
Threebai1 hits : Flick , McFarland ( .! )

Homo runs Delehanty , Wheeler. Double
play Lander to Thomas First ba o on
balls : Off Dunkle , 2 ; off Wheoler. 2 Struck
ut By Dunkle. 2 Passed ball : McF.ir-

land Loft on bases : Washington , 4 , Phll-
iuMphln

-
, S Vlmo of game : Two hours nnd-

Hvo mlnutos , Umpties : Uinsllo and Belts-
.llonlon

.

, 71 llrookljii , U.

BOSTON , April 19 The National league
butio ball (.enron In this city was opened
his afternoon , when the Champions met

the new Brookljn club and shut It out for
the second time slme the season opened
Mho visitors were utteily helpless befaui
Nichols , and only once did n Brooklyn ni.inreach thlid biitt . The home team openedup on Kennedy In lively fashion , nnd In
the third InnlnK he was relieved b > Mi-
Farl

-
ind , wlm pitched a good game. Owing

to the Immense number of spictatoin who
nnclicled th Meld giound inlcH vvero en ¬

forced Atlendance , 12,000 , Score :

Boston 3.t 000010 7
Hlookljn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0-

Knrncd iuns : Boston. B Homo runs ,
Long , Duffy. Stolen base : Hamilton.
Double plnjs : Colllna to Lowe to Tenney ,

Dahlrii to Dalj rir t basu on bulls : Olt
Nlclui s 1 ; off McFarland. 3. Struck oui :
By Nkhols. 5. by Kennedy. 1 Tome of-
rumo Two hours and fifiem minutes.Lmplics1 Gnffnoy and AndrewH ,

MimdliiK of tin * 'I'raniH ,

Pla > ed Won , Lost , PCfit Louis 2 o 1 OCiO

Phlladolphln G 4 i . .SCO-

.sooChicago c 4 i .
Bnlllmoire ] . .750-

.WOBrooklyn " .Cincinnati " . .500.-

BOOBoston 4 2 " .Pltlhburg
Louisville ! :s-

oDt'dilr

Washington 5 i 4
Now York f 1 4
Cleveland 2 0 2

uii IteKiittn Dale.-
CUDAK

.
HAPIDS. lu. , April 19 ( Special

Tolegrum. ) The annual resutta of the Iowa
State Amateur How Ing association will be

John
.IJrouii

I.Coughs A ban ,

llo-
iloa.Stopped

.

| by BROWN'S Bronchial Troches :
Hoarseness and sore throat cured.

held nt Siaux City on July 11 nnd 1ft Till *
was 1 I 1M nl a mi'O'lnff nf the editor *
fiml nv'tiib r of thf rxfc utivo ( nmmltlre-
hrl I hire to ln > Tli - llr t iliy races will
hn thn junior "InKlr double nnil four , nnil-
th jcroml ilnv the srnlor sln k , double nnd
four The race * will bs n quartPr-mllo nnd-
turn. . IKI tuo In three

ON TIII : m N.MMJ TII VCK-

S.Klnnlklnlc

.

, lint rniorllc , I'lilN in-
t.iinil I'lrnt lloiic.i nl VaiH'diut.-

N1JW
.

YOUK. April 19-In, the fourth
event at Aquedtirt Klnn'klnlo wn * the hot
fnvorlto. but fnllod to innd the firil nionfy.-
Mnrk

.

Mlloi runhnl to the front nt the fnll-
of th Hit ? , but lu quit In the ntrctch , Money
Hey ulnnlnir In the end with n drive , with
thn In the iilnc * Hesiiltf * .

rir t rftr - live nnd <ino-hnlf furlongs , sell-
ln

-
: I'rlnc-o of Wnlea won , Vlllugo Trldaf-

lfcond. . Cnmotop third Time. 1 0-
9Hrond rnrc , four nnd one-hnlf furlonK :

Oartcrlcfs won , Mndrldc gerond , IJItchenert-
hird. . Tlmo 0 Vi l-fi

Third race furlonufl : Nnutcli qlrl
won , Sntln Sllppor soocmd , I.ndy hllcrsley
third Tlmo I ol

Fourth nro , nbouf seven furlongs : Dpncy
Hey won Klnnlkinlc nccond. Timor third

Plft'li rn'co , four and ono-half furlomrs :

Phorehnm won , Hip Oun oecond , Hombay
third Time06615

Sixth race , nbout lfurloncR - Rare Per-
fume

¬

won , Tyrnn necond , t-Rbirt third-

.riXClNXATI.

.

. April fewlnrt1.rult8cj
Tlr t rncc , one mile , solllnKi

won MN-t Al 1-nrrow second , Pnrondoll-

So'pond'
rnce , four'l'iirlonK : Hott'.o U won ,

rhcoacBtrnw- second , Jlonoywood thir-
d.ilnlnc.

.

. six furlong- . iMllnit : nelly
Wlothoff won , Hortlm second , Bister-
Jnno third Time 1 134.'

Tourth nice one mile nnd pne-elgWli. pellI-

tiK.

-

. Krl" ICrlnfrleon. . .i ) oy ,

Ilonrv Liiunth "third. TIm : l'M-

rifth nn- foul und onc-hnlf furlonus ;

Highland l d won. John Orlgsby second ,

UrnmbtirK third TimeO.SiVi. .

Sixth rnoo , one mile , selllnp-
non

:

- liny 1 1 second , Vlctorlne third. Time :

1MEMPHIS. . April n-Summnrlo :

Pint rice , five furlongs , 2-venr-nlds : Ken-
tuck v won , Trlndltza second , Mmpllentcr
' So'ond rnro , six furloiiR- * * cMlnR : Moroni
won , Aberdeen second , Tom Klngsloy third.

Third i .ice. furlongs , ipMIng : Sir
Hliize won Jimp second , Free Hand third.
Time 1 ll'i

Fourth nee one nnd ono-iKtocnth mllcfl ,

The Chlcknsnw Club handicap Crockett
won , Hraneh second , Clny Pointer third.-
Time

.
- 1 ))9'A

Fifth rncc , one nnd one-lghth miles , over
four hurdles. Florida. Hose won , lied
Duchess second , Jnck Ilnjes third. Tlmo :

Sixth rare , lx fin longs , soring : "raw
Kid won , Our Nellie second , Debrldo third.
Time : 11G. _
KYA'N is TOO rMvnii roil STIIT.-

SlnjN

.

Twenty llounilN , l ut IH Clcnrly
Outiniitclicil.-

DAVHNPOHT
.

, In , April 13. Tommy
Ryin nnd Hilly Stlft mot nt Leonard's clul )

tonight for n twenty-round go , Hjnn Bet-
tlnir

-
the decMon

The onlv bottliifr wns on n1 to 3 proposi-
tion

¬

tint Stlft would not last the twenty
rounds R > nn did most of the leadingIn
the first two rounds , starting Stiffs eye to-
bleedlnir In the second. Stlft landed some
good ones In the next tew rounds , but Ryan
worried him by keeping after the Injured
* yt In the eighth Rjan sent Stlft to the
Moor with a right.-

Stlft
.

lo.st b'ood freely and showed signs
ofenkenlnc In the ninth nnd tenth. The
succeeding rounds , up to the. sixteenth ,
were tnme , Stlft keeping nwnv from Ryan's
Isnds , while the crowd yelled for moro In-
teresting

¬

work In the sixteenth round
Rynn knocked Stlft down again nnd Billy
stiued the limit. In the next round Stlft
fell from the force of one of his own
swings. After that he kept out of harm's
way , evidently plajlng for time. Stlft
lasted the twenty rounds , when Rynn was
given the decision.-

Mnlnchl
.

llogan wns referee nnd Jimmy
Harry timekeeper.-

Stlft
.

fought viciously for five rounds , but
wns defeated by Ryan's c'evcr work. The
Chlcncoan wa * sent to the floor six llmea
durlnir the contest and after the tenth
lotind plajed for time R > an had several
chances to put his opponent out , but did not
avail himself of them and the light on tlw
whole was unsatisfactor-

y.i.icoiv
.

: 01 N ci.un Toun > AMni T-

.Unii

.

Ilrujof Syrnoimf Win * the Clinin-
.Iilminliln

.
'Mcdiil.-

XiIXCOUN"
.

. April 19. (Special. ) The sec-
ond

¬

annual tournament c-f the Lincoln Gun
club , which opened yc'terdny with a good
attendance of local men nnd shooters from
abroad , continued today. The weather was
not nltogoth r good for tine shooting , asharp -wind blowing during the forenoon
nnd the afternoon being somewhat gloomy.-

In
.

the shout of jesterday the best scores
were made by Peterson , Trotter and Kim-
ball

-
Th' second place was hold by Harn-

hardt
-

nnd Mortenson and third place by
Latshnw und Bray.

In tlie shoot for the championship modal
today Dan Bray of Sjrncu'e. Neb. , wns the
winner , making a clean score of to-n breaks
against a field of llfty contestant *) . The
medal now becomes th1 propel ty of Mr-
Biay and -with It goes the championship of-
N'rtbraska and all states adjoining. The
shooting wns llvoly during the dav In splto-
of the. wind and some averages were made ,
which will be announced tomorrow

There was one vry Interesting live bird
event. Innhlch Trotter of Klngflov , la ,

Duncan of Sioux Cltv. Lntshaw of
and Kimbnll of South Dakota divided the
monov with straight scores There wer;
ton today at cl.-u birds but the
shooting was very crritlc nnd straight
scores wete scarce.

Tomorrow there will be ten blu * rock
and Friday the. Western Interstate

handicap will take place Thirty-five shoot-
ers

¬

have alieady signed for this ev nt and It-

Is to bo the great of the tournament.-

nn.vT.s

.

oiiAvr IIY HAMA
Twenty -Fl o Illlu IliuintnK llncc "Won-

by Lu >tr 'iiro Ilrlicnoll.-
BOSTON.

.
. April 19 I awrenco Hrlgnoll of

the Cambridge Athletic association won the
third Boston Athlotlc nssoclatlon's Mara-
thon

¬

twenty-flvo-mlle road race today
beating his nearest rival , Dick Grant of the
Knickerbocker Ath'otlc club of New York ,

bv half n mile. Owing to the heavy
easterly gale , against which the men ran
all the way , the race was moro severe than
the two preceding , nnd Hrlgnoll was over
twoho minutes behind the record. Time :
O gj J1-

With the exception of Hallfn of the New
West Side Athletic association all the men
were completely exhausted when they
Mulshed , ov ry one losing from three to tlve
poundH-

Hr'cnoll nnd Grant had a grand race to
within six miles of the finish , when the lat-
ter

¬
collapsed Hrlgnoll was also forced to

rest when within two miles of the line-
.Soenteen

.
started and eleven Mulshe-

d.Colorado's

.

> TlKlitliiK Aronn.-
D11NVHR

.
, Colo. April 19Manager Otto

C. Kioto of the Colorado Athletic associa-
tion

¬

aw anled the contract for the steel
artna of hln now club today The Beating
capacity will bo 5 000 and thp cost over J10 -
OOo Manager Floto has secured Kid Parker
and Jack c'arrlg nu his opmlng attraction ,
with a contest to fol ow every two weeks.-

I

.

, on llri-U till Olldlimncd.-
ITHACA

.
, N Y , April 19 Tommy Mc ¬

Carthy of HoL'hPHtor all but knocked outI.on lleckwlth of Clove'and In the fourth
round of a xcheduli'd twentjround bout be-
fore

-
the lmiMil.il Athletic club here to-

night
¬

Dock with throw up the sponge ,stating that ho UIB outclassed.-

llu
.

( MiiNifr m n C'luli.
DIN VKR April 19The Olj tnpla Athleticclub , tht hecond club to bo formed here as aresult of the new prize light law, has beenprsnnlr" ! with But Mautrr'on , the wellknown sporting man , ns president The oldthenter la belns lltted up for a-

ItONIlIlK Of Koilll llltl < ,
BOSTON April 19-BrIcnoll of the Cam-

Vrllco( GjninaHlum AthletTo nsaoclatlon wonBoston Athletic association's Marathonroad race todn > HrlgiioU's time wan 2 51 ns
Grant was aecond , B Sullivan thlid , Ma-
1ulro

-
fourth

< n u .
HARTFORD Conn , April 19-JnckO Brlcii and BullUan foupht a twontj-round draw at the Coliseum tonight befoiethe Nutmeg Athletic club-

.lliiukii
.

Hue u Uuiiulilcr.-

llnllnt

.

llox frnnd I ni-nrtli < d.
SI'IUNO VAU.KV. Ill , April 19Duringthe city election here yesterday the ballotboxes In precincts were found stuffedwith spurious ballots Todny warrantscharging complicity In the attempted fraudwere served on cit > Clerk Powers , Cltj At ¬torney Murpb ) . Aldermen JJIcks and Ne -

innn and William Hawthorne , who was can ¬

didate for city attorney
The fraudulent ballots Intended to

defeat candidates backed by tlio Spring Val ¬

ley Ponl ixiupan > Those caudMatcn were
sucmsful however , wllb the exception ofcity trraiurer. _* 4

INSULAR COMMISSION'S WORK

To Recommend Immediate Introduction of
Our Laws for Porto Rlcans ,

RADICAL PLAN MAKES PEOPLE SULLEN

.Scimllltc Ulniulrrn Miikr It Clear
tlmt llicy Do .Nnt Wmil nt-

OIICP n lloluii nf Cnrpct-
I'olUlclnnn.-

Corrcipondenco

.

( of the Associated Press. )
SAN JUAN DB 1'ORTO RICO , Aprlf 12. A

few days after the arrival In Sun Juan of the
Insular commlfislon appointed by the presi-
dent

¬

to assist him In colonial matters It
opened an ofllcp for public hearings. Gov-

ernor
¬

General Henry extended to It every
possible facility for Its Investigations. After
two or three weeks at the capital It went to
several cities on the north and west side of
the Island and two members subsequently
made a hurried trip to the east coast

It has been learned through reliable
sources that those gentlemen nro to report
In favor of nn Immediate Introduction of
American lawn and customs The Porto
Hlcnns welcomed the Americans , but the
foisting upon thorn of this radical plan -will
make them a "sullen people" Indeed. The
policy of General Henry has been to Intro-
duce

¬

American methods and principles Into
the Island as fast as circumstances would
permit. His Idea Is to colonize gradual ! } ,
not to Americanize at once , In the hope that
before many years the Porto Hlcaiis , who
are extremely scneltUo and jcilous of their
prerogatives , will be In possession of a ter-
ritorial

¬

form of governmen-
t.Thrrntrncil

.

11(11 American Politician.-
To

.

place American politicians In the of-

fices
¬

of the Island will , It Is asserted , dls-
lodge or reduce men thoroughly familiar
with the people and the language and add
to the present general distress. Many of
the native officeholders have secured their
positions under civil service rules , and with
a modernizing of their business methods
will provo efllclent.

The climate of Porto Illco during the
warm mouths Is not suited to Americans ,

as was shown by the experiences of last
summer and fall , and It Is claimed that
the "carpet-baggers" would spend nt least
six months of every jear In tha north at
the expense of the Islanders

If the alleged suggestions of the Insular
commission arc adopted Generil Henry's
policy , people hero claim , would bo re-

versed
¬

and a civil governor appointed.
Americans who have studied the Island and
Its people bollevo that If the military gov-

ernor
¬

Is relieved ho should bo succeeded
by a man who places duty above party and
who will be In sympathy with the people
and the gradual colonization of the Island.
The other ofllces should bo given to the
Islanders , except In a few cases where u
sort of official instruction Is necessary.

The revenues of the Island can easily bo
arranged on a toasls that will not unduly op-

press
¬

the people , who are extremely poor na-

n whole , and at the same tlmo meet the ex-

penses
¬

of local government and provide for
a yearly payment to the United States for
Its protection. The goal of actual selfgov-
ernment

¬

In Porto nice lies In the remote
future.

The Insular commission was the recipient
of numerous addresses and memorials. Most
of thcso wcro of a political character and
will probably never find their way to pub ¬

licity.
Politicians of the capital presented ad-

dresses
¬

on questions of politics and govern-
ment

¬

: the sugar growers along the coasts
and through the valleys showered them with
petitions ; the coffee growers of the moun-
tains

¬

memorialized them ad Inflnltum , and
the exporters of Ponce summarized their de-

sires
¬

In an able and comprehensive pamphlet ,

which was filed with the commission. The
Ponce address , like all the rent , prays for
the cessation of the military government In
Porto nice , In order that It may be declared
a territory , but at the snmo time pays a
high tribute to the representative o the
military government General Henry.-

NeedH

.

of tlic Inland.-

On

.

the arrival of the colonial commission
here the representative bankcre and mer-

chants
¬

appointed a committee to draw up an
address In the nature of an exposition of the
needs of the Uland. Most of the members of
the committee have branch houses at Ponce ,

and as a matter of fact the address was
dated there. Some ot the more suggestive-
passages follow :

"Porto nice wishes In the most earnest
manner the cessation ot the military govern-
ment

¬

, In order to be declared a territory. In

order that It may become capable of attain-
ing

¬

Its final Institutions , In which we sea
the only solution of Its political , social and
economic problems-

."The
.

military government does not harm
us "by being military , more so when It Is rep-
resented

¬

as It Is now In Porto nice by a
gentleman Inspired 'by honest purposes ; but
the military government brings with It gen-

erally
¬

an unsettled condition of affairs and
the abnormal periods of life prevent every-

where
¬

the development of the commonwealth
In all orders.-

"As
.

a result of the treaty of peace the
markets of Spain and Cuba , -which took a
great portion of our products , arc lost for
us , without the compensation of their free
admission Into the markets of the American
union. . And all this takes place In moments
In which the decrease In the prlcoi of coffee
Is more and more pronounced In all the mar-
kets

¬

, a decrease which Is aggravated hern ,

owing to the permanent and accidental
causes that nro operative. ,

"And the commerce In the limited mani-
festation

¬

carried hero suffers the conse-
quences

¬

of tbo bad situation of agriculture ,

with which It Is Intimately connected , owing
to the want of banking Institutions to facili-
tate

¬

Its Independence ,

"Wo consider It absolutely necessary and
indispensable to our future that our products
''be admitted free In the markets of our now
metropolis. It will greatly facilitate the
rapid Increase of our products , such as
tobacco , which U produced of excellent
quality hero , but It Is an article that has no
market now , owing to the actual , practical
prohibitive tax of flpaln and Cuba , the
principal markets of our loaf-

."We
.

also deem It necessary to strengthen
our banks by supplying them sulllclent
capital , In order to enable them to glvo eff-
icient

¬

help to all branches of labor and al-

lowing
¬

them to exercise their functions un-

der
¬

the provisions of the present banking
laws , which are of unquestionable superior-
ity

¬

, under a scientific point of view to those
which regulate the existence of such estab-
lishments

¬

In the United States-
."Let

.

the government at Washington allow
us to solicit a loan which would be guaran-
teed

¬

by the Island with the principal Idea
of strengthening Bald banks , so that In be-

half
-

of the islands they can extend the
sphere of their transactions , Glvo from said
loan to the Banco Territorial y Agrlcola
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000 and $2,000,000 or 13-

000,000
, -

to the Banco Espanola , that they may
recover their former activity

"Contribute also $1,000,000 to Increase the
capital of the Credlto y Aherro Ponceno , so
that Its principal commercial functions may-
be extended and madn moro profitable for
all

"Finally , facilitate the establishment ot
other hanks , the treasury of the Island con-
tributing

¬

part of the necessary capital , se-
as to encourage the establishment of these
Institutions of credit Take also from the
eald loan the necessary amount for the rapM
building of roads-

.Wrnltli
.

of Hfnourffii ,

"Fortunately this loan Is an easy matter ,

as the treasury of the Island was left by the

V

Spaniards free of all debt Porto UIco rep-
resents

¬

considerable wealth which H re-

vealed
¬

by our valuable production * and In
the habits of Us Inhabitants and peace and
order prevail-

."Whatever
.

the kind of taxation that may-
be finally decided upon , considering the fer-

tility
¬

of the soil , the density of the popula-
tion

¬

nd consequently the great amount of
wealth which can bo developed by n scien-
tific

¬

direction In the management of public
and commercial affairs , wo do not In the
least doubt that Porto UIco would never bo-

In want of resources to support Its adminis-
tration

¬

, whether It Is given a territorial
form of government or that of the state to
which It justly nsplres.-

"A
.

rapid and well exercised justice is the
best way of dignifying charactcis and also
most ancient guarantee for the Interests of-

all. . Tor this very reason It Is necessary In-

thcso times to organize courts In such forms
that their proceedings be rapid and conse-
quently

¬

of fruitful results. Our laws have
generally a scientific principle and conse-
quently

¬

nro advantageous to all , but the
secondary ones that help to their practical
use do not hnrmanlro with the spirit of the
first , thus rendering them difficult-

."To
.

establish n sjstem of laws that would
abolish unnecessaiy formalities , avoiding
captious Interpretation and eliminating
some offices that almost constitute nn ob-

struction
¬

to the free exercise of rights , thus
preventing the development of wealth , are
questions that ought to engage the attention
of the government.-

"We
.

could not consider our delegate mis-

sion
¬

finished It we did not Inform you on
the question of public edu-atlon , which la-

of paramount Importance and of great neces-
sity

¬

for the development of social life. The
study of natural philosophy , chemistry ,

mathematics and foreign languages must
bo amplified In the high schools , and the
study of the ancient languages suppressed
vvhllo the study of political and commercial
geography must bo enlarged , thus creating
great aptitude for enterprises.-

"The
.

cication of schools of art , the ones
for mechanical professions and of the nor-
mal

¬

schools , is very Important and useful
as these will form the technical help that
ma > bo needed In our future schools and to
servo our Industries. It Is also of unques-
tionable

¬

utility that gjmnaslums bo created
to develop the physical conditions of the
scholars. Our sjstem of education should ha
completed by establishing savings banks in
our primary and high schools to Tamllla-
rlo

-

the young people from their earliest ago
with the habltH of economy which constitute
a principal factor In the prodigious develop-
ment

¬

of the wealth of people In our present
times.-

"Wo
.

omit to speak of the professional ed-

ucation
¬

which will surely find the adequate
form In the Institutions of the metropolis ,

but with the modifications wo propose In the
primary and high schools , the aptitudes of
our people would Increase considerably ,

thus developing useful faculties. Their mor-
ality

¬

also would bo strengthened , thus ar-

riving
¬

at what Is a necessity In modern
social communities and the lack of which
is greatly felt In ours."

DESIRES OF PORTO RIOANS-

Mrmnrliil It I'iM'Nuiitcil Outlining Cer-

tain
¬

IlffnrniN I'rnjcil I"or-
by the I'onnlt * .

WASHINGTON , April 19. Dr. Julio Henna
and M. !5eno Gaudla today presented to the
president a memorial drawn up by them as-
commUsloners of the people of Porto Itlco ,
asking that exclusive military control over
the Island bo withdrawn and that matters
relating to the various branches of the civil
government of the Island be turned over to
the control of the departments in Washing-
ton

¬

having Jurisdiction over similar matters
In the United States ; that the troops In the
Island be reduced to the number necessary to
garrison the ors and military posts , that
the people of the Islands be granted all the
privileges and Immunities of citizens of the
United States ; that a census be taken so
that congress can Intelligently decide upon
the permanent government of the Island ,

"whether Porto Illco Is to be organized as-

a territory , admitted as a stale or disposed
of In any other way. "

The memoilal a > s In part :

Under the conditions of the treaty of peace
which you have Just proclaimed and has
thereby become the supreme law of the
Island , the Island of Porto Rico , which has
an area of about 3,500 bquarc miles and a
population of nearly 1,000,000 Inhabitants ,

has been added to the national domain of the
United States. This addition which has been
made as If It were a mere convejnnco of real
estate without consulting In the least tha
wishes of the people of the island and con-
trary

¬

to all precedents without providing
either for the "political btntus" ot the name
Inhabitants , the determination of which Is
loft to the goodwill of the congress of the
United States , and the cession by Spain to
the United States of Its bovcrelgn rights
wbother forfeited or not over the land the
people of Porto nice Is for the moment at
least practically consummated

Under such circumstances neither the
president of the United States nor the Amer-
ican

¬

people may ever object to the people ot
Porto nice , a manly , highly educated people
of the Caucasian rate , felling apprehensive
about the situation in which they have been
loft by the treaty , and hasten I o come before
you In search of that relief to which , under
all considerations of justice , th-ey are cer-
tainly

¬

entitled.
Prior to the proclamation ot the treaty of-

pe.ico and the final acceptance by the United
States of the convejance made to them by
Spain no action , houcvei Just In principle
or Intrinsically meritorious , could have prop-
erly

¬

escaped from being premature. The
military occupation of Porto nice by the
United States of America was nn act of war
and as such It beolnga to a sphere where
laws and reason uru left In the background ,

"Inter anna silent togas. " But now that Ihu
war has ceased , and u perfect state ot peace
oxIaLa In Porto Illco , do juro as well as do
facto , the moment has nirlvcd for the Porto
lilco people to glvo expression to their
wishes.-

If
.

there was any icason , no matter haw
strange or unaccountable , not to embrace
Porto nice In the declaration made by con-
gress

¬

In section 1 ot the act approved by
you April -0 , 1SUS , that the people of Cuba
are and of right ought to bo free and Inde-
pendent

¬

, that teason could not go so far nn-

to declare that the Porto nice people nro-

nnd ought of right to bo deprived of "the
Inalienable rights. Including 'liberty , llfo-
nnd the pursuit of lmH'l es8. ' with which
the Creator endowed all men. "

I'orto ItlfiuiM DlnNiitlNllcil ,

SAN JUAN , Porto Illco , April 19 Before
leaving Porto Illco the Insular commission
sent a communication to the governor gan-
oral , General Uonry , requesting that no
money should bo given to municipalities for
sew ago , water works or other Improvements ,

The commission also desired him to sus-

pend

¬

the collection of all taxes and to ub-
stain from special JmlKMurj reforms until
Its report had been filed This has cauted a
ftfllng of general dissatisfaction among
Porto Illcana , who say they will appeal to
Washington against what they call "unjust
treatment and unsatisfactory regulations "

TiiiiixiHirt SlrlU 'N n liar.-

riRNKl'BGOS
.

, Province of Santa Clara ,

( via Havana ) April 19 The transport Sedg-

wlck

-

( formerly the Cheater ) , from Savannah ,

arrived here last evening with the Second
Infantry regiment It stranded on a sanu bar
at the entrance of the harbor. The trans-
port

¬

will icturn to Savannah with the Ninth
Ohio regiment

The longshoremen's strike has been set-

tled

¬

by the pojment of American gold In

the place of Spanlbh gold.-

PN

.

ofnicrlriiii SilrltH| Cniiiiiiu > .

NEW YORK. April 19 At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the American
Spirits Manufacturing company the follow-
ing

¬

board of directors was elected S N-

Illce. . H J N. J H Weniwortn ,

Kdson Ilrnilk'j Oiurgo R Sheldon Marsden
J Perry nnd Almerlc H H J'nget Messrs j

Uradley nnd SUcldon suoctedcd Tcu llrocck i

Joui'3 and Nathan

FOR BRAVERY IN SPANISH WAR

Heroic of omrrrn nnil-
Hntnrilcil li.v Mpilnl nnil itrn1-

'ny liy Urn ft Hnnril.-

A3HINaTON

.

, April 19 The Honrrt of
Brevets and Medals , conelstlng of Qencrnl
Theodore Schwnn and General H V. Boyn-
ton

-

, nnd Meutonnnt Colonel Cnrtor , todnr
reported thp name * of the men to whom
meclnls of honor wore granted for extrnor-
dlnnry

-

sen lees ami bravery during the
Spanish wnr. They nre ns follows-

HOARDS , John W , cnptnln Third ctiv-
nlry , who at the mouth of the Mniilnmnt-
river. . Cubn. July 2S , 18S S , after two men
haif "been shot down by Spaniards wtillc
transmitting orders to the engine room on-

board the steamship Wanderer , the ship
having become disabled , took the position
held by them and personally transmitted
orders , remaining at his post until the ship
was out of danger.-

W13LHOHN
.

, Jra S . second lieutenant
Ninth Infantry , who left his shelter and
vnder fire went to the aid of n private of
his company who wns wounded at Santi ¬

ago.HARDAWAY.
. Uenjnmin T. , first lleuten-

nnt
-

Seventeenth Infantry.-
UOHURTS

.

, Charles D. , second lieutenant
Seventeenth Infantry.

BUZZARD , UI > SBCS G , sergeant Com-

pany
¬

C , Seventeenth Infantry.-
I3HOOKINOS

.

, Oscar , rrlvato Company C ,

Seventeenth Infantry.-
IJURG

.

, GeorKc , private Company C , Sev-

enteenth
¬

Infantry.
GRAVES , Thomas J. , private Company

C , Seventeenth Infantry.-
WKNDn

.

, Bruno , corporal Company C ,

Seventeenth Infantry.
All for distinguished gallantry In rescu-

ing
¬

wounded heavy lire In front ot
lines at the battle of HI Coney , Cuba , July
I , 1SOS.

CUMMINS , Andiovv J. , out of service ,

formerly sergeant Company 13 , Tenth In ¬

fantry.-
CANTHRLL

.

, Charles P. , private Com-
pany

¬

L , Tentli Infantry.-
KL3LLAR

.

, William , private Company P ,

Tenth Infantry.
NASH , James J. , private Company r,

Tenth Infantry.
POLAND , Alfred , sergeant Company P ,

Tenth Infant iy.-

FOURN1A
.

, Trauk 0 , private Company
II , Tvventy-Ilrst Infantry.-

NHR
.

, George r , corporal Company 31 ,

Tvvcnty-flrat Infantry.-
DOHERTV

.
, Thomas jr. , corpoial Com-

pany
¬

H , Twenty-first Infantry.
KELLY , Thomas , private Company K ,

Twenty-flrst Infantry.-
DH

.
SWAN , John F. , jrlvato Company

H , Twenty-first Infantry.-
I'HISTBRER

.

, Herman , musician , Com-
pany

¬

H , Twenty-first Infantry.
QUINN , Alexander M. , sergeant Company

A , Thirteenth Infantry.
All for distinguished bravery in rescuing

wounded under heavy nre at the buttle of
Santiago , July 1 , 1SOS.

The board also awarded 189 certificates
of merit. Those certificates ore for brav.
cry In line of duty and under fire. They
will be signed by the president and secre-
tary

¬

of war and the holders are entitled to
$2 per month extra pay us long as they
remain In the eervlce.-

O

.

in nh a "tatlnnnl IlnnU * .

WASHINGTON , April 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The report of the condition of the
national banks of Omaha was today made
public. Compared with the previous state-
ment

¬

In February the banks have mate-
rially

¬

strengthened their loons and dis-
counts

¬

, while a shrinkage la noted In Indi-
vidual

¬

deposits. Loans and discounts have
increased from $11,501,550 In February to
$77,711,831 , and Individual deposits have de-

clined
¬

from $9,850,384 to 9793036. The
average reserve Is now 34.30 per cent against
35 81 per cent In February. Gold holdings
aggregate $1,142,240 , a decline of more than
$39,000 since February.

Postmasters appointed : Iowa , J. C. Har-
rison

¬

at Dig Rock , Scott county , and C. L-

.Montross
.

at MIlIerBburg , Iowa county.
South Dakota , Mrs. Eliza Chandler at De-

greer
-

, Deuel county , and J. W. Oswald at
Little Bend , Sully county.-

An
.

order was Issued todiy establishing a-

postofllco at McKlnloy , Adalr county , la. ,

with Lewis E. Thompson as postmaster-

.Avrnril

.

WiitHnii Mnlnl to Mr. GUI.
WASHINGTON , April 19. The National

Academy of Science today awarded the fifth
Watson medal to David Gill , her majestj's
astronomer at Cape of Good Hope. This
medal Is awarded In cases of work In as-

tronomy
¬

of sufficient Importance to attract
the attention of the whole scientific world.-

Mr.

.

. Gill perfected the application of the
hellometor to astronomical measurements.

The academy elected six members of Its
council , as follows : Prof. Simon New-
comb of this city , IVof. S. P. Langley of the
Smithsonian Institution , Arnold Hague , J.-

O.

.

. Brutli , H. P. Bowdltch and John S. Bil-

lings.
¬

. Charles Walcott read an Interest-
ing

¬

paper on the subject of "Progress In
Surveying and Protection of the United
States Forest Preserves. "

( niniicrN nil Trade If ill oil IN in.
WASHINGTON , April 19. The industrial

commission today continued the examina-
tion

¬

of Samuel Gompcrs , president of the
American Federation of Labor. Mr. Gomp-
crs

¬

sketched the continuous growth of
trades unionism n Great Britain and the
United States. The labor unions , ho said ,

had reduced tlie working hours In this
country from nine to eight hours since 1880-

.Mr

.

Gompers predicts still greater strides
for organized labor both In wealth and nu-

merical
¬

strength an the struggle for exist-
ence

¬

becomes sharper.

<MV I'oHfniiiKtorM Appointed ,

WASHINGTON , April 19. The president
has appointed the following postmasters :

Idaho Delomar , William I) . Jones.
Illinois Gardner, Thomas L. Green ; Nn-

pelllle , Samuel Mather.
Iowa Hurlnn , C , W. Rhynesmlth ; Storey

City , William A. Kelley.
Kansas Kills , Frank J. Breltlo ; Wilson ,

ClmilcB H. Hutchlnson.
Missouri Urajmor , Charles L. Mondcr ;

Mountain Grove , James C Robertson.
Nevada Eureka , Charles L. Hroy.
Wyoming NPWcattle , Itlmer E. Walto.

(ioiriiiiHnl HnlliiliiK Sold.
WASHINGTON , April 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The secretary of the treasury today
approved the sale of the government build-
ing

¬

on the exposition grounds at Omaha to
the TransinlHslsslppl and International Ex-

position
¬

company at an appraised value of
11000. The llfo saving building is included
In the sile. The appraisers were Supervising
Architect Taj lor and chiefa of the technical
and computing divisions of the supervising
architect's ofllc-

oMH ( Ji-ncrnl of Purlo Illro ,

WASHINGTON. April 19 U Is under-
stood

¬

that General George W Davis Is to-

bo the military governor general of Porto
Rico to succeed General Guy V. Honry.
General Davis Is a member of tbo Wade
court of Inquiry He In attached officially
to Major General Brooke's command-

.Dentlii

.

Itrporlrd lij llrookr.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 19 General

Brooke's reports for the ICth and 17th In-

stants
¬

show that Private Frank Bush , Com-
pany

¬

K , Second artillery , was shot at ferro
and died the 13th at Alducoc hospital , Ser-
geant

¬

William Matzc. Company M , Second
artillery , died the 16th of heart failure

Mull scrtli-o In Manila.
WASHINGTON , April 19 The postmas r

general has Issued an order placing the
Philippine postal service on an Independent
basis F W Vallle. who has had charge
of postal affairs In the Islands has been '
appointed director of posts for the Philjj
Ipplnea. I

- - - - f * * f-

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey-

.rii

.
In-

man, | keeps .1 bottle o-

Duffy'svWn *' WHISKEY Pure

When taken accordingto
dircctionsitdiffuscswarmth
and a sense of well-being1
throughout the body , reliev ¬
ing : the chest from soreness ,

. and restoring ; the throat to
, its normal condition.

It is the only whiskey
recognized by the Gov-

ernment
¬

as a medicine. By all means try it. *

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , ROCHESTER , N.Y. V

Something ; Unusual
HERCULES , Mo. , Jan 28.

I have been afflicted for jwrs with female
trouble and a pain in my left side. Our home
doctors could not help me , so 1 w ent to Spring ¬

field for treatment. Tlie physician said I had en-

hrijement
-

and ulceratlon of the womb. Igot so
weak and poorly the doctor told me I had better
go home. He adv ised me to get some Wine of-
Cardui to take at home. I bought two bottles ,
and am surprised at the result. It helped me more
than aiijtiling I ever took and 1 am up doing
my housework.

LAURA CLIMER.

You don't often find physicians recommending what arc
called "patent mcdicinu" . Thousands of them however arc
frank enough to admit that Wine of Cardui will cure "female-
diseases" . If this jreat medicine does noi cure , nothing will.

The case of Laura Climcr is simply one of thoiuandf where
Wine of Cardui has restored women to health after the best *physicians had given them up as beyond the aid of human help. , >
The wine is unequalcd for all the peculiar troubles and sicknesses

of women for the girl just entering womanhood for reducing
the pains of childbirth and assisting In quick recovery

afterward for Change of
ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.-

JTor

. Life for ulcerated and fall-

ing

¬
advice In cuoa requlrtm fpc-

emillr
-

( <ctloniiijdfes , flvlna symp-
toms

- womb for Icucorrhcte ,
, LaAitf 4 lirfforv J7fpartmm ( ,

The CtintronoOffn Hedlclno Co.-

Ch
. headache and backache.L-

ADIES'

.tUnoo a , Tcnn-

.DRUGGISTS

.

SELL LARQE BOTTLES FOR 100.

Bite : "But , my dear , they don't keep DAKBK'S PUHMIUM COIMTU at the ntore "
III ! : "Then why don't you gohere JOH can set it ? Here , take tills stuff aw ay ! "

Such scenes can be avoided If you use BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.I-

mporte4

.
and Roasted by BAKER & COMPANY , Minneapolis , Minn-

.BY

.

ONE PAINLESS OPERATION WITHOUT THE KNIFE.-

NO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

ESTABLISHED EIGHT YEARS IN OMAHA-

.WE

.

REFER TO THOUSANDS OF CASES CURE-

D.OneHalf

.

Our Regular Prices Until the 1st of next Month ,

If we can see you at our offices lontf enough to fit our
scientific support ( truss ) and tfive one 1 ruatincnt , we can cure
your rupture. Our new and wonderl'ul discovery in the
treatment of all forms of rupture enables us to do this with
perfect satisfaction.-

In

.

7 to 10 Days , by one Painless Operation ,

Without the use of Knife , Ligature , Clamp or-

Cautery. . Rectal Diseases and Rupture a Spec ¬

ialty.We
refer by permission to more than three hundred

prominent business men , bankers and others in Omaha
and vicinity ; also thousands of others in Western States.

Circulars and list of references sent on applicati-
on.OOIXJSUL.TATION

.

CURE ,

031-932-933 N. Y. Life Bid *? . , OMAHA , N1 B-

.jft'fl

.

ra TTM-
Morniun Ulehopa1 Pills,

* - " i 5' > fcll > r Ilia-

inifChurch ana u.en lut. * u t'u.iu cutei tii w itt c kes In bll a4 jrouiijr nili froro * AccU-

evey"fufti? li nr ii r k .1 uc" i t It n Ketlorct
AMlrauUtci i c Lrlla r.l ntrn (.c.nvi writtctt

aithop[ u.vMyicuaJ J. wuU b U its Cu uur KernedCo. . , Ban francltoo , O L
8 Ue liy Mliitb.lII.I.OJJUI U CO. . OMAHA , M ; .


